[Severe precocious pre-eclampsia : how to manage the feto-maternal conflict of interest].
The HELLP syndrome is usually treated by rapid termination of pregnancy as the most effective way of limiting the risk of disease aggravation and maternal complications. The drawback is the risk of fetal complications due to prematurity when pregnancy is terminated before 32 weeks gestation. A controlled study has suggested that corticosteroid therapy could be effective in early HELLP syndrome. From January 1, 1996 to March 1, 1999, we treated patients presenting early HELLP syndrome defined as platelet counts below 150,000 and ALAT above 50 U/l prior to 32 weeks gestation with dexamethazone (Soludecadron((R))) via intravenous administration of 10 every 12 hours to the end of pregnancy or until platelet counts rose above 150,000. Among 14 patients with early HELLP syndrome, 10 were treated (including 5 primiparous women). Six patients among the 10 had platelet counts between 50,000 and 100,000. Mean term at the first injection of dexamethazone was 29 weeks 3 days. Platelet counts rose and transaminase levels fell in all patients. Pregnancy was prolonged 7 2 days. The only maternal complication was one case of disseminated intravascular coagulation. There were no neonatal deaths. Our results are similar to those reported in the literature but such a treatment scheme can only be instituted within a rigorously controlled monitoring system in a unit with neonatal and maternal intensive care facilities. This protocol remains safe for patients with HELLP syndrome whose platelet count remains at least above 50,000.